
 

 

Maths English Project 
Spend at least 15 minutes a day practising your times tables. 
How many correct answers can you get on Soundtrack? Can you 
beat this? 
https://ttrockstars.com/ 

Spend at least 15 minutes a day practicing your 
spellings 
(see spelling list overleaf) 
 
https://play.edshed.com/login 

Design a space-themed party. Including: 
invitations, cake, decorations, outfits, games etc. 

Maths Games: 
Choose a maths game to play each day. 
Have a go at inventing your own maths game. 
 
https://matr.org/blog/fun-maths-games-activities-for-kids/ 

Write your own poetry book. 
Include other people’s poems that you like as well as 
some of your own 

Using everything that you have learnt about space 
this year, create your very own non-fiction book. 
You could include everything you know about the 
planets (including their order from the sun), your 
favourite astronauts and what we would need to 
survive on an expedition to Mars. 

Column Addition and Subtraction – 4 digit by 4 digit: 
Practice the column method with your hundreds, tens and ones, 
then have a go at drawing them out and then practising with just 
the numbers. 
Why don’t you use a dice or number cards to generate your 
numbers and make some column subtraction and addition 
questions of your own! 
Remember the rules for regrouping and exchanging 

At the end of our novel ‘The Wolves in the Walls’, the 
elephants came out of the walls! 
Write a sequel to our novel called, ‘The Elephants in 
the Wall’.  
You can choose the characters and the setting, but 
your story must have a beginning, middle and end. 
Once you’ve written your story, create a front page 
and blurb for it. 

Design your own insect 
hotel. What would you put 
in each of the rooms that 
are bug friendly? Don’t 
forget a special room just 
for bees! 

Column Multiplication – 3 digit x 1 digit 
Why don’t you use a dice or number cards to generate your 
numbers and make some column multiplication questions of your 
own! 
Remember the rules for regrouping and if you’re stuck use your 
arrays 
Division (bus stop method) – 3 digit ÷ 1 digit 
Why don’t you use a dice or number cards to generate your 
numbers and make some division questions of your own! 
Remember the rules for exchanging and if you’re stuck use your 
arrays 

The silly sentence game (best played with a few 
people) 
  
Write a determiner (fold over paper). Write an 
adjective (fold over paper). Write a noun (fold over 
paper). Write a past tense verb (fold over paper). 
Write an adverb (fold over paper). Write a 
preposition (fold over paper). Write a determiner 
(fold over paper). Write a noun (fold over paper). 
Now open your silly sentence and see what has been 
written.  

Using the sketching and pencil skills you have 
developed this year, choose an object in your 
home or garden to sketch. Look at the object 
carefully and remember to use light pencil strokes. 
When you have completed your first attempt look 
at your drawing carefully, what could you improve? 
Have another go!  
 

Keep practicing you SMIRFS 
If you’ve lost your sheet, they’re all available on the school website: 
http://www.newparkacademy.co.uk/parents-carers/learning-at-
home/smirfs/ 
Top tip: Create your own number cards to practice with. 

Write a book review for any and all books you read. 
Did you like it/not like it? Why? What were the 
characters like? 
What was your favourite part? 
Redesign a new book cover and blurb for it. 

Keep a record of at least one good thing that 
happens every day. No matter how big or small. 
You can write it/draw it.  
Keep them all safe in a good times jar/pot. 

Y3/4 Home Learning 2 
Stay safe and be kind ���� 

https://ttrockstars.com/
https://play.edshed.com/login
https://matr.org/blog/fun-maths-games-activities-for-kids/
http://www.newparkacademy.co.uk/parents-carers/learning-at-home/smirfs/
http://www.newparkacademy.co.uk/parents-carers/learning-at-home/smirfs/


 

 

accident century experiment interest particular remember 
accidentally certain extreme island peculiar sentence 

actual circle famous knowledge perhaps separate 
actually complete favourite learn popular special 
address consider February length position straight 
answer continue forward(s) library possess strange 
appear decide fruit material possession strength 
arrive describe grammar medicine possible suppose 

believe different group mention potatoes surprise 
bicycle difficult guard minute pressure therefore 
breath disappear guide natural probably though 
breathe early heard naughty promise (although) 

build earth heart notice purpose thought 
busy eight height occasion quarter through 

business eighth history occasionally question various 
calendar enough imagine often recent weight 
caught exercise increase opposite regular woman 
centre experience important ordinary reign women 


